No. 12(7)/2016/TAMC/A-TUFS

Date: 13/07/2016

Amended Technology Upgradation Fund Scheme (A-TUFS)

(13.01.2016 to 31.03.2022)

Circular No. 3

(2016-2017 series)

1. The Technical Advisory-Cum-Monitoring Committee (TAMC) of Amended Technology Upgradation Fund Scheme (A-TUFS) has approved to include/modify the following machines under ATUFS in its meeting held on 05.07.2016 at Mumbai:

I. Details of machines included under A TUFS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>TUFS Sr. No</th>
<th>Machine Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>MC 4 (47)</td>
<td>For Garment units, Multi Head Computerised Embroidery Machine with minimum six heads, with or without Electronic Sequin / Multi Drive Computerised Embroidery Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>MC 1 B (14)</td>
<td>Fancy Yarn Twisters &amp; Doublers with micro processors with or without Weft straightener with minimum speed of 8000 rpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>MC 3 (2)</td>
<td>Polyethylene (PE) breathable film line exclusively for technical textiles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II. Modification of machine specifications under A TUFS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>TUFS Sr. No</th>
<th>Machine Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>MC 1 A (3)</td>
<td>Air Jet Loom with or Without Built in Air Compressor and with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(i) Weft Insertion Rate (WIR) not less than 1200 mtrs per minutes without Electronic Dobby/Electronic Jacquard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) Weft Insertion Rate (WIR) not less than 900 mtrs per minutes with Electronic Dobby/Electronic Jacquard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>MC 7 (3)</td>
<td>From PLC Controlled Pre-beaming having minimum speed 135 mpm and, Beaming &amp; Sizing Machine having minimum speed of 125 mpm to PLC Controlled Pre-beaming having minimum speed 135 mpm and Beaming &amp; Sizing Machine having minimum speed of 25 mpm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This may please be brought to the notice of all concerned.

To All Concerned.

(Dr. Kavita Gupta)
Textile Commissioner

PTO
Copy to

1. All members of IMSC & TAMC.
2. Smt. Pushpa Subrahmanyam, Additional Secretary, Ministry of Textiles, New Delhi – 110107
3. Shri S P Katnauria, Director, Ministry of Textiles, New Delhi — 110107
4. All Banks/Lending agencies.
5. Secretaries (Textiles) of all states
6. To all Major Textile Industry Associations/Trade Associations/All India
8. Development Commissioner (Handlooms), O/o DC Handloom, N. Delhi
9. Development Commissioner (Handicrafts), O/o DC (Handicrafts), N. Delhi
11. Member-Secretary, Central Silk Board, Bangalore.
12. Director General, NIFT, N. Delhi
13. The Directors of all TRAs
14. Executive Directors of all EPCs
15. Prominent News Agencies.
16. Officer in-charge of All Regional Offices of the Textile Commissioner
17. Secretary, Textiles Committee, Mumbai
18. Officer In-charge of all Powerloom Service Centers.

(Dr. Kavita Gupta)
Textile Commissioner